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Free Trade Starvation Ticket
THE WORKSHOPS OF EUROPE, IN PREFER-

ENCE TO THOSE OF TILE UNITED STATES.
Presifirnt.

lIENERAT. LEWIS CASS
Gen. Gass, voted tot the repeal of the Tariff of

1842 ; end else voted for the British Tariff of
1846.

Vice President,
GEN. WILLIANI 0. 131r11,ER.

Be has eubseribed to the doctrine of Free
Trade

Governor,
MORItIr3 LONGSTRETEI

, The Convention that nominated him, passed
resolutions in favor of the British Tariff bill of
'1846, and appro'ved of all the acts of Polk's Ad-
ministration. -

Canal Eammisainner,
ISRAEL PAINTER

He goes for the same deetriner
Cnncrros9,

WILLIAM POCK
He professes to be in favor of protection, but

'the moment be is elected he will go for the Britisb
Tariff of 1846, and deceive the people as the
leaders did in 1844. If the people permit them-
selves to be deceived again, it will be their ow•n
-fault

Ass,mbly.
C. FEGER JACKSON.
,WILLIAM J. DOBBIN.?

These gentlemen were pleitgell,,by the Conven-
tion that nominated them, to support Polk's Ad-
ministration, and if elected to the Legislature will
vote for a United States Senator, who will vote
against the repeal of the Tariff of 1846—end
will be proclaimed from one extent of the rountr:y
to the other,ilant the great Coal Illegion of Schuv

drill County has repudiated Protection 'on -her
leading interests, Lod approves of the British Bill
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Eiv-Gov. Seward, of N. Y.,
will Sddress thefriends of Tay-
lor and .Fillmore,this afternoon,
at 4o'clock, al Belz's Hotel, eor-
,ur of Centre and Minersville
Streets. Should the weather be
unfavorable, the Meeting will
be held at the Market House.

THE LOCOFOCO MEETING
Lt would .be vein to disguise thefact, that. the

ttotofocosfeel that their hour of triumph has p ass•
.ed away. Their-ranks are daily becoming thin-
ner, and. before the just indignation of an insulted

-and deceived people, they era indeed unarmed.--
"They tan te-O longe'r go before the public with hon-
ied professions—the people judge them, as we
must all, be judged at last-7 11 their deeds !-

11tichard the Tbinicould mile—and
'murder.. while ho smiled!" But with equal by-

the leaders of the Locofocos may grin
• and grin—but it is now in their own death-strug-
gles

In this County, so largo have boon the numbers
leaving their party, that as a final resort, theysent
for—ledge Barton, dleah Frazer, Forney, Tyler,
and a boat of others, to address the 'people. , la;
the spirit 9f aril great Cesar, when he had like to
be overwhelmed by the angry waves of Tiber,
they exclaimed, "Help us, Cass-ites,-or wo sink."
With the promptness of a:second Coins Cassius,

Itfr. Tyler, accompanied by a Mr. Collins,repaired
to their rescue, and reached the scene where the
death-blow was tobe given to old Zack, on Satur-
day afternoon last. Here the usual:,prelimioafies
.of organization were despatched—the very Hon-
orable Mr. Palmer bring elevated to tho chair.

The reputation of Mr.Tyler. as an accomplish.
ed orator and writer, drew a considerable crowd,
composed of all parties. W:presume that'about
three hundred persons were' present, of whom o
large portion were Whigs.i , His speech tans really
.(as an oratorical effort) a miserable affair—without
'point, wit or reason. It was the first, we.believo,
that Mr.T. has delivered during the present can.
vass,and its apparent lameness may be accounted
for from the fact "that he ,had as liefGen. Taylorshould be elected President as Gen. Ciss !'" We
these reason to believe that this is Mr. T.'s candid
sentiment, and so we asserrit.

Regarding the man Collins, we could not ex-
Case ourselves for saying much. lie is, in our
'view, a blackguard, and lest:tate of truth and
msnliness. His whole speech was an appeal to
Relrgious feelings, a tissue offalsehoods, and base
slanders upon the people. He represented hinif
as a friend of Mr. Clay, and poured 'out venialand insult upon his friends—men who have stood.'by him, and who would this moment lay downtheir lives if required to make him President.

In the evening, 60 .VCIOMOU3 and, outrageous
-teem the lies and slanders 'of this political bireli4,'that some of his statemer were flatly contra
'meted on the spot. He heaped the basest slanders
(mon the, business men nf this Region, accueJed
them of establishing .ItebHug Shops" at their
Collieries, end robbing and swindling the :diners
and Laborers,-4 selling their hands wmagoityMeat,"--Oeclared that they would rob grave-yards,
Ac.—slaiidered too native-born citizens of this
Country—end applied each in fa trious epithets ut‘on
oat citizens that no was hissed, and ,shortly after
riiiknseseati frau the stand.

He was followed bya Mr. Spade ofReading, and
a Lawyer Banks of Tamaqua; who even excelled
Mr. Collins in abuse of out citizens, when the
pe3ple determined that they would hear such
language no longer, and they were booted Off the
stand. So inceneed were sumo of our most re-
spectable, quietand peaceable .citizens, that one of
:;the leaders was choked by ono of them on the
ground, and a speaker ems compelled to apologize
to the crowd for the language he made use of, to
save himself from mabtreatmerit:" A gentleman

who was present during the whole proceedings,
assured us that he was only earpised that the pop-
glace did not drag the speakers from the stand,
and drive them out ofour Borough. To the credit
ofRobert Tyler, EN. we learn that he,pusitively
refused to speak in the evening, after hearing the
language made use of by some of the other speak-
ere. - •

To show the effect such meetings hive in our
community, we need only remark that the keeper
of the Hotel where the meeting was held in the
afternoon, and his eon, hove both renounced Casa•
ism, and avowed themselves for Gen. Taylor,—and
the Secretary of the Executive Committee of the
Cass Club of this Borough, Doctor Leib, who
was one of the Conimittee who invited come of
the speakers, has handed us the following for pub-
lication, which speaks for itself
BE=

A report having been put in circulation. bz
certain leaders of the Locofoco party, tof whica
party I was, as you know, until very lately, an
active member) that I took the responsibility of
inviting Robert Tyler end Geo. C. Collins, Eirqs,,
to address the Democratic meeting which, was
held in this borough on Satiudai I. pro-
nounce it a base faltrehobd, and, in justice to my-
self, beg leave tosubmit to the community the
forowing facts :—Thumas Foster, Henry Geis;
and myself were appointed, at a' meeting of the
Democratic Association, to invite Speekersjo ad-
dress a Democratic meeting to be held here on
the evening of the 1 tth of September, -but- fur
several reasons it was postponed ureil the 233.

A few days after the lute fire, the Chairman of
the Committee, Mr. Foster, requested the to write
several gentlemen, among whom were Messrs..
Tyler and Collins, and -invite them to be present
—which I did—the letters of ;nvitation, however,
being signed by all the members of the Cumniittee.
Them two gentlemen, agreeably to promise, at-
tended, and addressed the meeting ; but so violent
-and abusive were the speeches of the latter, and so
grossly-was the truth perverted, that several per-
eons declared that they would no longer act with
the party. Ever. some of the leaders are ashamed
of his speeches, =one of them declaring, in my
presence, that they should have been delivered on
Railroad street, where no' one would have gone to
hear them. And as I have left the foul party, and
base determined to support Taylor, Fillmore and
Johnston, they now charge me with having invi-
ted them without bag authorised by the rest of
the Committee, fur the purpose of injuring their.
party. Th4'se of your readers who heard the
speeches of4Cullins and Spayd will readily agree
with me,that they latia cause to blush for their

distnguished speakers;' and as they were instru-
ment l in making votes fur Old Zack; I do not
regret that I was one of the Committeeat whose
instance they come here.

The following letter from Mr.- Collins to the
Committee, is proof positive that what I have
stated with regard to the Committee is correct,
and givES the lie to the senseless babblers with
whom the report originated :

Charles Leib, Thomas Foster, Jitney Geis, Esquires,
Cormnitree, tze,:

Gentlemen:—Yourkind invilatory letter of the St h
inst.. has been termed,ands Iant exceedingly grad.
tied In itsacceptation. It will be my pleasureas well
as pride, to attend the meeting of the.pcmiteracy

County, toho held en Satdrday, the 23d,
at 3 0%.1,,ck, ai ldiece it.

Recent events Ir.ve deepentorated to my entire sat-isfaction that the rtability•of our Union—the perm:.
nencv or our inmtilllclont.. nod the 'rye:fare of our
people ate materially connected with:if they do not
altugraher depend triton the continued success of theDsthitcratin party, of the Republic. flavor:, been
convinced ot .thts, I immediately disconnected mjnclf
with the Taylor partet rhail tale pleasure. an
atoning, for the s.r,, of ftte pest by hattlin4 for the
success ofDemocracy fir, the future, Accept mythanks, and two' you permit me to 'convey to the
members of the essoclattori my gratitude for their
marked kindne,,s towards me.

remain, gentlemen, with great regard,
Truly yours, &c..

CEO. C. COLLINS.
Philadelphi3;:,Sept. 15, 19 le.
It is not my purpose, at this time, to discuss

tho causes which led me to abandon Cass,l3utlor,
Longetreth and their Anti-American principles,
but encjos.d I send you a copy of my resigna-
tion from the Democratic Association:
To the ntembtrs of the Democratic Association

Gentlemen; I hereby tender you my resigna-
tion ns a rneml?er of the Association ; I have,
liner mature deliberation, determined to support
Taylor, Fi:lmore and Johnston,aod if you desire
my reasons for abandoning Cars, Buller dr Co.
I will be pleased to give them to you at any
time you mayrequiio,them.

Truly you-re,
C.II.I.RLES LEID.

Pottevi;le, Sept. ^.5. IPOS

THE TEN HOUR LAW
On Saturday. evening last, Mr. Collins of Phil;

adelphia, declared that Gov. Johnston opposed
the Ten Hour Bill in the Legislature. 'Knowing
this to be a barefaced and wicked falsehood, we
cont.adictcd it en the spot, and compelled him to
acknowledge its untruth before those to whom be
promulgated it. He, however, after admitting
that Gov. Johnston voted for the Bill, stated that
ho hud attached a tail to it f,r the purpose
of destroying it. This 'was denied also, and to
show our readers that the position we omit-Jed is
correct, we append the "tail" alluded to. It is as
follows:
'Provided, OW nothing contained In thin act shalt be

construed toprevent flaunts alo.ve the age of foutteenfrom being employ:4l'mo, than ten hours in anrilay,
if the me be dime by special contract with the parentsand

This ction was voted in the Bill by a large
majority d w appeal any sensible person
whither a new so Limn permitting any person to
work' more than ten hours: a day, if he 'thought
proper to do so, was eitaChed to the Bill, es a tail,
far the purpese of. deflating it. If Mr. Johnston
was not the author of the Bill itsalf, he was the

..-

coroistent advocate of it—and voted for it on every
occasion when before.the Senate. Now, were we
not justified in contradicting Mr. Collins on the
spoil

Gen. SMITH vs. COLLINS
Our reader will recollect that G. C. Collins

declared on Saturday_ evening last, that as a civil.
ian, Gen. Taylor was an ..old granny," and total.
ly unfit ta perform the duties of President. Gen.
Peraifer Smith, the heroof Contreras, who served
under Gen. Taylor, and who voted for James K.
Polk, speaks of Gen. Taylor as follows. 'No
other comment is necessary t.

City of~.`lferico, A td.l 18, 1848.1 have great faith in our own people, however; theyshow their high sense of honesty and nobleness.
Gen. Taylor'. military,exploits are tint the canna of

his popularity ; theyare only the OCCIIIIiO7I4 for the-dis-play of his sound Judgment, nergy of character, lefty
sod pure sense of justirc and meneruptude honesty. liehas as much reputation for what lie has written', as forwhat he has dune, because even where the composition
is not his our,, the sentiments, motives, and feelings
are; and every thine lie says, as every thinghe does, ismarked by thepurity andloftines. of his awn character.

I have never heard of any one, however corrupt or
base hiniself,that, after Ave minnMs conversation with
Gen. Taylor, has dared to prima.., or even hintat, any
thingdishonest or mean. And no intercourse In the
ordinary events of common tile, ran fire the true ideci
of thekr inesr of his character. I remember you askingme at the time he was put la command at Corpus
Christi, whether be was equal to the circumstance,. 1
told you of his sound Judgment and inexhaustible
energy an I had learned thern in Florida, but 1 did not
then estimate properly the other and higher points ofhis character. In the rumpaign on the. UM Grande, Isaw Imo 'tried sunder all circumstances, and he alwayscame Oft purrgabl.
Ilsprnreiqlan that he will be the candidate of no partywill, If he be elected. he carried oat In bin practice,—not that his opinion on matters of policy may not hsthose of one or the other party mast of thew he isand he Is hot tile mantoartadverse" tohi, ownopinions; but no party wane:gement ran everlead him todon wean, ar what he thinks a wren! dhow.As snort as Gen. Taylor was furnished by eventswith the opportunity bi display Ma character, you BCCthat it was estzmated properly at once, and I come backto the truth of the position I started with—that Ibelievethe people will always properly measure cleat men.Yoursincere friend,

PCIWIFER F. SMITH.
rirThe Hon. -Edward Bales delivered a Most

powerful/and effective. Taylor and Fillmore speech
at St. Louis, last week. • Mr. flutes was Presi-
dent of 'the River and Harbor qouvention, meat
year. HOis a great and good man.

100'A State Agrie4Uural Fair is to be held in
Baltimore on the 9th and 10th of November next,
intended to be the first of an annual eerie,.
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MINERS AND LABORERS,

READ THR FOLLOWING!
You,. eon depend upon the truth of this

Statement. Mr. Eutritt is a hard working-man
himself, and until within a short time before he
sailed for England, worked regularly at•his trade.
He divided the twenty-four boarsinto three parts:.
—one part of which he divoted to his trade, one
to study, and one to sleep. He acquiretd, no less
than twenty-three different languages, and now
ranks among the learned men of the country,—
Ho is also a philanthropist, and has dedicated the
remainder of his life to theamelioration of the con-
dition' of the working classes.

Fraie, is England.—Elibu Burritt, the learned black-
smith, Is travelling through England on foot, lodging
on his way at road-side ions; and associating with the
mechanic and laboring population, from whose own lips
he obtained a true histofyof their condition. In one'
ofhis letter -sus the Christian Ciriree,published in War-
rector, Masc. be statesthat a full grown man employed
to the nail =king' business, by working from four
o'clock in the morning until ten o'clock at night—-

; eighteen hours!—can earn eighteen pence sterling, or
thirty-sir cents per day and no mere. The wages of a
nail maker in frill work; illaverage about seven shil-
lings starling, or oas dollar and sixty cents per week!
Here Isreatifrinny which may be relied on. Are those
men in this country who are earning nearly as winch in
a single day as theirbrethren in England can earn ina
week, prepared togo for free trade a &Mare their wa-ges reduced tocorzetpond with their priCas 1

In Ireland, Germany, and all the 'other countries in
Europe. wages are much lovier than in old England.—
From the above, laborers can form some opinion of the
blessings Free Trade Is going to confer on them.

The eipcneo of transporting a ton of Coal
from Pottsville b New <York is about the sameas
transporting a ton from Liverpool to New York-
,Now, wo appoal to every man .of coerimon sense
in this community, how our-Coal Dealers are to
compete with the Foreign Coal in our Atlantic
machete, while the coat of labor employed in pro.
during the latter is only about 25 or 35 cents per
day,:and the labor hero coats from 75 to$1,25 per
day,* 10, and 12 hours. Under the Tariff of
1842thelduty en Foreign Coal woe seventy-fire

per cent. 'Thisprotected the tre'do and the wages
of labor here, end the business flourished. Under
the Bill of 1846; the duty is only thirty per cent.

This is'no4rotective. It does not make up the
difference between th prices of labor in the two
countries,—consequei{tly the price of Coal must
fall here, and the wageo of labor:must be reduced
to correspond, or the bt:siness mast stop. This is
the only alternative tinder the Free Trade policy.
If our Locofoto friends can devise any other mode
of protecting the wages of labor in this country
from the low wages of lit'urope, than by Protective
duties, we should like obe enlightened on the
subject.
' Now, let us make some calculation of the loss
we have sustained by tele British Bill of 1846.
We will send to market this year,about 1,650,000
tons. The price this: eer averages about 25 eta.
less than last year, which, ore the above mentioned
quantity, amounts to Four Hundred and Twelve
Thousand, Fire Hundred Dollars! Under the
'NO of 1842, we should have itscreazed the
quantity this year, from this region,about 150,000
tons—which would have brought a return at least
of $1,50 per ton fur labor, amounting to Two
Hundred and,Twenlyilive Thousand Dollars.—
This is all lost, and added to the above mentioned
loss, it makes the enormous slim of SIX. HUN-
DRED and THIRTY-SEVEN THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, out of which
the people of this Region hoes beed robbed in a
single year by Free Trnde and Locofoco fraud
and deception. Is it any wonder that business is
prostrated in this region,.money scarce, sva4rs
low, en I even that paid most in traffic; property
faking, nod that our p pulatioh is decreasing 1 Is
it not madness fur any p rson (excepthe who de-
lights jn the distress and isfortuaes ofhis neigh-
bprs) to vote for Cass, Lon .treth, Dock, Jackson
and Ddbbins, whomthe par have pledged to up-
hold, and continuoth,is deplorable state of affairs!.
And is it not absolutely ernes and" wicked even to
appeal to the people as partisans, and ask thorn to
do so under existing' circumstances ,?

THE DIFFERENCE
The Lodofoces profess to be Jeffersonian Dem-

ocrats, and at the earns time advocate Free
Trade: If they will inform themselves with re.
gard to Jefferson7e principles, they will find that
ho was such a strong American in feeling„arid
vacated Protection to such an extort; that ho even
:regretted that the Atlantic Ocean was not gsea of fire. to prevent European CheapEW,or
and Manufactures from entering into cowpeti.
lion with our own It was the refusal lof the
British Government to permit the Colo,eies to
manufacture, that caused the- Revolutiorf; and
those who now. oppose Protection to.Ainjerican
'lndustry are no better than the Toiies of the
Revolution;yrho aided Great Britain in that mo-
tnentouc struggle for American Liberty and Inde-
pendence. This is the naked truth—and.it meat
be told in times like the present, when the very
principles for which our forefatherssexpended so
much blood and treasure to Mainttin, are 'Ghent
being swept away by British Legislatimi. in the
American Halls of Congress !

MORE HELP. I
•The Independent Taylor men of the ,City' end

County of Philadelphia, held a meeting on Tues-
day evening last, at which Dr. J. K. Mitchell pre-
sided, assisted by Amos Hoßehan, JameskWh-
atm, Calvin Blythe, and George %V. Farr, isqrs.
as Vice Presidents. , Resolutions were pt assed
•pledging themselves to void for Taylor, Fillimere•
and JOHNSTON, ontr against any candidate far
Congress who would net sustain the Wilmot
Proviso.

Judge Blythe, ono of the 'Vico Prcaidentrt, our
readers will recollect, was the former President
Judge of this District, ono of the pillars of De-
mocracy, and decidedly one of the most Filmier
men in that party. Amos llollahan kept the
house knoWn as nemountic Bead Quarter), in
Chesnut street. They go far Protection end
Pennsylvania interests.

MORE STRAIGHT-OUTERS
Judge Myers, of Clarion -County, who was on

the Polk electoral ticket in'lB44, with some twelve
or fifteen of his neighbors, has corns out openly
and above board for Gen. Taylor. These gVntle.
men, who are all highly respectable end influential
citizens of Clarion County, declare thatthey were
deceived in 1844, on tho subject.of Protection—-
having been assured that Mr. Polk, if elected,
would not disturb the act of 1842. Mr. Myers,
who is !argot', engaged in the iron businesti, rut.
med his furnace after Mr. Polk—so confident was
ho that Mr. P. and the party, were favorable to
Protection.

Bat they have seen the itsultsof the profes-
sions of the so-called Democratic_ party, and-theyare now done with it forever. They declare, in
truth, that the principle of Protection hes been 5•
nally arridaned by that party, and that their is
no otherlalternative left the friends of that wasere but to elevate that werling old "Democrat land
brave soldier,General Zachary.Taylor, to the pre-
sidency. He is -honest, patriotic, and brave,
and will not defeat the wishes of the poopla to
serve party. Haiadreds and thousands of hon-
est Denecrats are daily flocking to his standard

'

and every one knovis that his banner neveri;was
and never CAD be defeated—because alWayi
•borne.:where Truth and Justice and Hasieaty
point the way. • •

• TU" John AL Botts hes made up his mind to
vote tot Taylor. Tho Clay-Whiga in N. iotlt
will ell go for the '4lti Jinn."

ar.The Election for Members of Coogress,&c. takes placo in Georgia and' Florida,on Mon-day the 2nd of October. ; •

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE, GENERAL ADVERTISER.
ENDORSING THESLANDERS!

The Locofaco presses of this Borarigb endorse
the slanders poured out upon oar Maim-acorn-
munity Sy the hireling speakers on htaturday hut.
Now this is !OD bad.-,beC41:131) those very presses
are sustained among us by the patronage of the
Whig business men, which they ere constantly
begging from door to door; end it, it was with-
drawn, their publications could notlie sustained
among us. These ilipars are forced upon many
of our'citizens without their consent, and in some
instances people who never subscribed. have been
compelled to return them to the office five and six
times before the could wet rid of them. The
Whig', however, show a very meek and Christian
spirit, by 4.kisiing the rod that smites them!"

THE VETO
• The Mgt time the.fetO power was employed byany
King of En4land wis in MN, one hundred and fifty
years agni Then the Houle of Commons took a decided
stand against It, and ina few years afterwards theKing
appraised a bill of the exact impoit he had before vetoed.

The veto is the only monarchical principle em-

bodied in our Constitution, and wee only put iii to

avoid laws being passed in exciting times that
conflict with the Constitution—yet tits Locofoco
party, whose Torii:l .llin of 1810 was ordered tobe
printed in • the Houso of Lords in England, and
was absolutely distributed among them before the,

' printed copies were laid on the desks of the mem-
bers of Congress, cling to this kingly prerogative,
which has not been used by the Monarchs ofEng-
land for 150 years, and make it almost the only
topic of discussion st their meetings. Can has
pledged himself to exercise this power on all mea-
sures that the people may pass, that conflict with
the “Baltirooro Platform,''—that id, he tells the
people that you must pass suds bills as 1recom-
mend, or I will exercise the.kingly prerogative,
and compel you to submit to my dictation."
such a man or such a party who support; him, ore
Democrats, we do not understand the meaning of
the word. Charles IX and Louis Phillippe were
just such Democrats—but the Democrats ofFranco
pronounced them base coin, and drove them into
exile, and we think the Democrats of :the United
States will leave Can reties° in the shades of pri-
vate life. -

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

We hope every friend of the Protective Policy
will remember that the election of Governor John-
ston will secure the repeal of the British Bill of
1816, even if there should boa small majority in
the U. S. Senate against the measure, to overcome.
That parly tooteld be em6ellerl to comply with
the request of Pennsylvania, or low this State
forever. But if Johnston is dvfmted, the party
will proclaim that Pennsylvania hoe repudiated
the Protective Tariff of 1842, and sustains the
British Bill of 144. Let the friends of Protec•
tion to American labor and, industry Obit:: well
on this suhject, before they cast their voice -for
Longstreth end free trade !

A QUE,ITION,
What tides the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road Company think of the Tariff of 1818 l We,
learn that those employed upon it, boasted that
they carried the State of Pcunvylvauie far Polk
in 1844, and thus secured -his election. The lots
of about TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
per week in theshape ofreceipt+, we should think,
would be sufficient to tire the Company a 'prac-
tical illustration of the beauties of the 13ritish-

Tariff of 1848..: • 7

LIBERAL BEQUESTS
We are pleased to loam that the late Edward

Bard. Esq. of Philadelphia, has bequeathed to
our townsmen,Buril and George Penmen, a very
handsome property in Philadelphia, estimated to
be worth from 60 to SBO,OOO )3urril Pettereron,
with that generosity of feeling which haa'•always
characterized him.haa already made over 610,000
to his siiter, who stood in nunneed of it than him-
self. The children of therate Jacob Hubley, EN.Ihave alsobeen left a handsora? property.

CASS DESERTIONS !

A letter from Philadelphia to the New York
Evening Post, states that John K. Kane, of Kane.
letter notoriety, Henry Horn: Henry D. Gilpin,
and Mr. Smith, the Polk elector in ISM have
abandoned Casa and came Slat for Van Duren.
It was John Van Duren, we believe,that declared
that Casa ought to decline—that his running was
only "distracting the party.",

SLAVERY EXTENSION!
The Washington Union, Ile great Organ of the

Leedom party, gives the tine positicMs of Cuss
and Taylor on thequestion" Slavery Extension-
'l he editors of the True Datimerat intimate that
we have misrepresented the views of General
Taylor on this great • theasufe, and declare him
to ho favorable to the acquisition of Slave Terri-
tory; and the perpetuity of that institution. But
if other nad'stronger evidence were lacking, the
following, fromthe Uniun,rwould, show conclu-
sively that 'WC are correct, cad that it is the Dem-
oCrat which has falsified the views of both can.
didMei

Cass infavor cfS7arjry Mention."At all events we are happyb understand by Privateletters that Ocn. Cass firmly stands the ground whichhe has taken. , Being applied lo'foretnlly by a man ofthe Wilmotstamp, he declare) unhesitatingly that headhered to hie Nichnison lend and to the BalininireP,lalform, and that if elected P701111'11! he torrid,' refsWilmot Provlso."—Uresh: Union,ilut• 1, JON.•
Tay/br opposed •w Slattery Esteems."There can be no doubtabott (len. Taylor brim op-itosedan the extetision of Stavtry Ms letter to Celt.Gaines and the Cincinnati Sizeil are pron/of thin /art.not be lire, in a Stare State in no nigument tent ha)risite, its energise. Thonsanin of the citizens of theSouth believe 'Slavery tobe wren^ In every acpeer iowhich it can hemetved.".—(lnah. Unian,lluff. 5, ISM

WAKE UP, WHIGS!
There never has been atimo so favorable as

the present, for carrying out' and renderitig per-
manent the policy of the Whigs. 'Our i:',)pponents
are divided amongst themselves', and but au un-
principled remnantpf thep4rty remains attached
to the measures of the preant Executive of the
Union. Every thing in tho'ftituation ofthe Loco.
foco party conspires to favoi our cause,and if we
fail, it will be the consegnince ofa want of the
necessary efforts. Without the proper exertion,
we may be defeated. With it, we •shall obtain
a triumphant victory!

GEN BUTLER'S OPINION OP GEN
- TAYLOE. •

In his apeeih on the Floriin war, deliveredin
the Houso ofRepresontativesof the United Stairs,
Juno 11, 1840, Gen Wil liam 0.- Butler,• the
present locofoco candidate ter Vice Presidency,
used the following language ite reference to Gen.
Tayloi :--,tGeneral Taylor suteceded Gtin. Jessup
in the command, and at I herd no complaint
against him, I presume there it none. Fortu-
nately for himsolf air, he is a Whig; and fc-ntu-
noel), fur the country, bets a slldier of the highest
order."

TOO.GOOD TO BD LOST 1

A few days since, an honest Irishman. who with
bundle on stick wad leaving this legion to °Main cm-
ployment,ifpossible, on the Cenralltailroad. was an.
coiled by ono of his Locofoco friends. 4. Well, Jim-
my, where areyou going V' 4To the Central Rail.
road, to get work ," was the ray. ••What have you
got in your bundle?"inquired LS friend. Tho
riff of 1841," said'Jimmy. Illfriendasked no fut.(
therquestions.

rir The Paddlers. Hears, Rollers, Spike
Cabers, and Laborers;in the ettensive iron works
at Phcenisville, have declaredilmost unanimously

71for Taylor and Johnston. . ey. were .deceived
in 1944, upon the Tariff 9 stion—having

i
be-

lieved Mr. Polk favorable toll t measure.

far The HaiThibrzsg .Td aph,,we perceive,
doubts the statement made by s some weeks ago,
that the postagebill had peer Congress

.. It is a
' feet It waspassed and sign ; but when itgoes
into operation wo moot gal ,

GEN. CASS AT. HOME !

Ins*NEIGHBORS REPFDIATLNO 11131 !

There was a large meeting of the frindief
Gen. Taylor in Detroit a few Jays since, (Mein&
log, many prominent Democrats) which was
called to order by,. Hon. John Norvell, Mr. Polk'a
District Attorney for Michigan, on whose motion
110111. William Woodbridge, ex-Governor and late
United StatesSenator, was called to preside. Gov.Woodbridge thereupon addressed the meeting in
an able and patriotic speech, tram which we make
the following extract, as reported fdr tho-Express:

"Passing by the social relating of Gen- Cafe,
and the character he sustains in France, let us
glance at same of the leading traits which have
distingedalMil him ass politician ; is such, he has
long been before •the public; his character, as a
politician and public man is open to our inspec-
tion, and his past history, too; furnishes the only
indei we can have, in the event ofhis election,of
vzhat his future course May be. Let us look, then,
at some parts of the picture it presents; to exam-
ine it minutely,l cannot take the time to do. •

What, then, for example, have been his views
relative' he encouragement of Domestic Menu-
facturei; tad the Home Industry of the country I.
Now -I have known him an over-zealous advocate
for the • Protection of Home Manufactures and
American Industry. Noteven Mr. Jefferson, who
degired4tiat the ',Atlantic had been a sea offire.that we might be thus entirely cut off from the
work-shops and the pauper labor of Eurepe,". eeoc
a more ultra Protectionist! But Decitocrecy •• is
progressive," end I have since known: him parti-cipating in all the antitariff notionsof the `South!
His Free Trade speeches previous to tho election
of 1844, are net, forgotten, and his vote, with the
aid of the,Texas Senators, repealed the Tariff of
MP:. I have known him in favor of National

Roads and Lake Harbors. He earnestly and ablyaustained that policy In the Senate. But his re-
tint demonstration, and especially his full and
unqualiBcd approval of the whole of the policy of
the Polk Administration, and of the 0 Democratic
Platform," imply hit entire abandonment of the.
Lake Harbor policy.. And his explicit adoption
of the avowed principles of the Baltimore Con-
vention, as the acknowledged articles ofhis present
political faith. seems to leave him nn retreat.

Again, theie is no proposition perhaps, in res-
pect to which the people ofMichigan are in opin-
ion more united, than in this: that the Extension
of Slavery and the increase of Slave Power, is
adverse to the prosperity of the Union; and in an
especial manner, 'Overlie to the rights and injuri-
ous to the'interests of the.non-sloveholding States.While, ea a body, they would be true t all thestipulations of the Constitution, and faithful to
the rompromis-.e involved in it;- ilVy, are, and
f.excrpt when the effervescence of

-

party (cevor
may for come short entice Of time hove overclouded
their underetanding,) always hove been decidedly
opposed to the application of those peculiar stipu-
lations to newly acquired Stales or Countries, notoriginally parties to those compromises.

Now suppose it to be !matter of notoriety here
in Detroit, that in the baginning, Gen. Coss was
opposed to the Annexati.ari of Texas—and in like
manner opposed to all fatther • extension of ourNotional limits in the Southwesq -

But shortly afterwards he appears the decided
advocate of thatfetal measures; sad of the Mexican
War, and of stripping that miserable Republic of
still more of her territory

Anticipoting,the probable ocrptisition of terri-
tory in that direction, the Michigan Legislature
had parsed resolutions instrticting its Senators in
such an event. to require. in the terms of the Or•li-
nonce of 1787, that involuntary slavery—i.:erpt
for crime committed—should be forever inhibited
in it: and Geri. pass was an carnrst advocate of
the Wifinot Proviso. But now light burst upon
him. Though the accredited agent of the General
Government for smile eighteen or twenty years of
his Ife, in administering and enforcing the laws
of Congress in end over the Territory of Michi-
gan, hr.atithlenly dimovers that Congress has no
right to legis!ate for the Territories; and there-
fore, though-before tooth and nail' in favor of
the ‘Vabnot Proviso, he now COMC4 odt its open,
undirguiscd opponent: ns if the right to acquire
territory did not necessarily; imply the right to
keep and tO take care of it—to legislate for unit to
.• regulate" it, when acquired. But the sophistryof his Nicholas letter—even if it could be sup•
posed that, he believed in it himself,' falls far short
of a jes'ificotiaufor this change of opinion. Thatgoes only to the alleged ,incompotency of Con-gress to regulate the concerns of its own Territory
by orttinary acts of -Congressional
New every Treaty by which territory isacqtlired.canning, of necessity, provisions and conditions;as for example—relative to the rights reserved. to
the original and' resident inhabitants. their 'rights
of property. of religious; freedom, &c. The pro-
ject ofthe Mexican Treaty, sent' to the Senate for
'its opinion, contained many such. Some were
rrjected,isorm vaned. .others were added. Gen.
Cass voted for that Treaty as amended. ,By that
vote, heelTirtned the competencyothis Govern-
ment to sequin, additional territory by treaty, and
to acqiiiim it subject to provisos and conditions.Mr. tt;eriator Baldwin of Conn. moved farther to,
amend it, by adding, as another proviso or condi-
tion, a provision similar to that contained in the
ordinance of 1787. in accordance with the itistrue•
liens of the Michigan Legislature. And why -didGeneral CM veto against that proposed amend•
meat! His Nicholson letter furnishes no ground of
apology for such a vote; for the 'itreaty.making
power" is phluary—it is deduced from' a different
source in the Constitution, to which the reasoning
of the Nicholson letter does not apply.Now, the , topics I ,have alluded tn, are of deepimportance. They involve conditions which areintertwined with all our institutions and all our
interests. They enter into the very texture of the
national happiness- and 'prosperity ; end what
great leading measures of national policy can be
named, in respect to which Gen Cass is not to be
(mind on both sides of it 1 And now, fellowmiti-zens, can we be joltified in voting for a man
(amiable though 'oe may be in privatolife) of suchinstability of purpose, of so constant and capri-cious change, in matters, ton, of 80 grive impor-tance! Does he hold his prinriplea of so little
account, as to shape them to suit every. fitfulbreeze that pass's! or, would he descend 'still
Inter from his high estate; end casting his own
good, smse, his judgment, end his own scare-
spent, to the winds of/heaven, submit laimitelf to
be made. Ohio/ of, for the fearful despotism ofparty
to do its Will and odious work with!.

I nerd not rein:tient farther tilion a theme eo
Painful and soyemiliating. TheAmerican people
rrquire fcr their President a men. who hair SOMP
clearness review; as I /two sail, .1113 ateadiness
ofcharacter, some intof:rity of politic:l principles,
and a firininc, end energy of purpose. which
nothitir con :hake or di:arm !. The 'condition of
the country require, that the Presldent of tlin
United States should pusses these qualifications.
The times we live in require it; the condition of
the crvilized.wor'd requirca it; and throe are the
qualifications which, it is confidently believed,
mark the character of Zachary Taylor

EIMME2
•On 21th inpt . by the Rea•. Genre,' O. Bnn•en. Mr.

JAMES PETHERLIV, to Mien SMIAII BEAD., all of
Port Carbon.

On Saturday lao, In Sehtiklki:l Haven, by the Rev.
Gen. C. Drake. Mr...JOHN AUGUSTUS LAVENBURG
to lUi•s ELIZABETHrtf. COPEL.ANlVtlanghterof Mr.
Thomas 11. Copt:heti, nll of that place.

DEATHS
Al Port Carbon, cot Suntiny last, Mr. DANIELBLAKELY, atior n brief illness.

On Saturday last. Ito: 231 inst. in St.Louir, Missouri,
Dr. JULIEN HENRY.

NOTICES•
PROTECTION !—ItALIN FREEMEN!—The

15, friend.of Taylor, Fillmore, Johnston, and the to-
riffnfl6l2. of the borough of l'inedrove'and its vicin-
itywin assemble in mass meeting on Saturdty, the.7th
of October nerLal the house of A. S.ErtsiZ. Pinezrove.
The meeting will ho addressed by the follow in;.,able
speakers: John Hannan, EN., Char. W. Pitman, Levi
Kline, Erd.,of Lebanon.a nil M64srr.,Scnith and Seibert.of Womeleolorff The friend;of the Protective Policy,
opposedto the Eritirh Tariff Bill of MI6 irenernlly, areinvited to he present by THE COMMITTEE

CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUB—A meeting of
this Club will be held on Thursday evening next,-at 8n'elock. Thefriends ofTaylor & Fillmore are in-vited toattend. • JOS. C. See•y.

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES
g.c} DT DIVINEPERMISSION, the 11ev. James D.
lb ,- McFarland will preach in tha Second Id. E.
Chitin!), (Market square) this Evening, Saturday, at
71 o'clock—also to-morrow, Sabbath. naming at 10}
o'clock. Service in the evening et 7 o'clock. Seats
Free. The public respectfully invited to attend.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. CHURCH.‘a-• —The following Resolution has been passed bythe.Yeitry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Rooked, That inconsideration ofthe sums contribu-ted and to be contributed donatinos tothe erection

and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby set apart,' and aporopriate FIFTY EIGHTPEWS, which shall be,and remain free for all persons
who may -desire to worship in the Church. Thesepews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE, .
North side, No. 111, 119, 111, 135, 143. 151, 159.
South aide, 11% 120, 129. 135. 141.152, 160. .

IN TILE NORTH AISLE.•

North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19,25, 31, 37;47, 51, 53 51, 55.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 20. 28, 32, 39, 44, 50, 152.

IN TILE 13011T11
Bonitalde, N0 .50.57, 50; 60, 74, 60, 86. 65. 99. 104, 110.
North side, No. 59. 67; 73, 79, 85, 91, 97, 103, 109.

• DIVINE SPIIVICE Is held in the Church every Bun-
day. Aforniar Harrice commences at 10k o'clock.
Afternoon Servicecommences at 4 o'clock. And even,
log aervice, on the first Sunday of every month.•

FREE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Unbrer-
Lb"' 'Mist society, under the pastoral charge of the
Rev. 7. W. hlchlester, continue to hold morning and-eventegsereices every Sabbath, in theLecture room of
Rtichter's new Rail, at the usual churchhours.

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.—It should be remem-
bered, whenthe coarser particles of impurityare diver-
ted from their proper channels and become deposited in
the skin..ttrat,cutataeons eruptions are the crusain eon-
eeqnene'C
Wright'alndian Vegetable Pills will be foond'a delight-

ful medicine for all disorders of•the skin; because they
expel fel= the body those poisonous humors whichere
the Moe of all kinds of eruptive diseases. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills will be found Inold and improve
digestion. and as they are a chrert pm ifier aerie blood.
;they will most assuredly give health and vigor to the
'whole frame, which will in turn give a smooth and
healthy estmplegion.

CAUTIONl—Ptopts of .111.s:sent, bearer of Conn-
barfeitsll—The only authormrd agent ia.C. B. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J.Vir.Eibbs.keeping -3 Drug storein
is sot an agentfor Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale.- There le nocertainty of getting thegen-
uineexcept from the regular agents, and never below
the regular price.

For sale In Pottsville by Mrs. E. 111. Beatty, sole agent.
Officeand general depot, lib, Race street, Piffled..
Remember, the only original and genuine lndioa Ve-

getable Pale, have the signatureof Wxt WelonT.
. .

TILE GREAT 3IEDICINE or rim DAY : Elocron
ToWirstan's Ssitssesaitt.s.—This' medicine has "the
peculiar fortuneof being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physician. of the country.,and
only requires a trial to briogitinto general use. h is
put up iu quart bottler, and is sin times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation inAlbany, N. V. and the Physicians
generally In that city prescribe it in their practice
The following is a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS..
Dr. Townsendis alinnsudaily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts or the Union.
This litn certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, hare in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,- and we heliasr Itto
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sally-
parilla in the market.

IL If. PULING. M. D.
• J. WILSON, M. D.

IL P. 11111fificl, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDOIII', M. D.

•MhanY. April 1.19;6.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Dartford. .Cl., May-21, 11346.

Dr. TOWNsEID.--Deir, Sir:.4. Tnwasend's Sarsa-parilla" finds a ready sale in llartfTird—is highly es-teemed by all who have made use of it, and we hava
tensor tobelieve its good qualities will be daily appre-ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will'he remunerated for your exertions In
render service to the afflicted. I ant sir, your obedientservant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, H. D.f.V.The General_Atteney fee the case of the Sara.,parllla it, atflannan'eRonkatore.Pattevilteorhere
gi3IS and others can be tuppliidwbolesaleat the lliauu-facia rare Prices. •

It fa also fro Aale in Pottsville nt Jobn O. Bro-wn'S.*Clemens & Parvin's. and John rt. C. Martin's Drug
Storrs; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua ; J. W. Gibbs, Dritegist,
and J. B. Falls, Minersville C. Frailer. Onviesluirg;
Henry Shisslcr. S. M. liemptun. and W. L. Heisler,
Port Carbon'; Paul Harr, Pinegruve; J. C. C. Hughes,Pottsville.

-c.5. Seeadvertisement inanothermlumn. A circularmit,ininga law number of certificates from Phrcl-ciane and others can be examined at Barman's Book-torc.Price $1 per bottle. or n Bottles for $5.
CIEW.SRP: OF COUNTERFEPPS.—Toyfor's Cann-

r,efrit Detector, and Unita &OCR .11..nnt Reporter.he heat in th United State", containing fac simileengravings of.all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coin• inlircolation wilh their valueattached : corrected month-ay. No merchant or dealer °nett to be withoutit.ttr Persons enclosin; one dollar to the aulisedberwill have the Detector mailed monthly one year totheiraddress. R. DANNAN,Oct 2 401 sole azent for Scloiy14:11 Co.
4 PHILADELPHIA DACIIIrEIIitEOT VPE ESTAII-111CINIENT, Exchange. 3.1 stnry, Rooms 211-27 —Da-

guerreotype Portraits or all Slt.C3, either singly or in
family ;coups, colored or without colors. are taken everyday, in any weather.- Copies of Daguerreotypes, OilPaintings, Statutry, &e. may also be procured. Ladlesand Gentlemenare reimested toexamine specimens.

aril27 'lB Iv 181 W. & F. LANGENIICIM.

LOST 6 FOUND
TiIIF. BILLS LOST.—WaI last between Valley
1/ urnsre and Pottsville, nr In Putraville. :Mont two
wee!, nen two UGC DILLS. one for *l3 71 and theotherfor $l7 41, giVen by Caleb I.,Llrker. Aeent ; one of
which fell don Oil September 25th. As payment ha.,
been stopped. th',ly ran be of. no use toany person but
the owner, who will reasonably reward the Ander by
re,urnine to him at Valley Foreare.Sept:3l4o-3:1 (141111/11,1,.

STRAY COW.---Caineto the pricoilwroi LIM sub-
scriber near Mount LatT,e, on the 15thinst.,a lightREI) ‘.:IIV/lITE SPOTTED (30%V,with a white face

:aid broad horns. She hoe it broad strap nd'bell onher oeck. The owner is rentiesred In C441111 forward,
prove property, p ty charge:. and take heraway, other-
wise rho will toe enid accordinz to law.

Septan.4o-2,•1 ROBERT Mr INSh.
L 2 TRAY COW.—cene tothe premises of the sub-

scribmahout twn tittles below Schuslkill ILiven, on
,the 15thin-t.. a BLACK and WHITE:COW. The own-
er is requested to come fertvard, prove Propesiy, paytherues, and take hera Way. ritherwise shit will by gold
according to law. [Sept23-Z.39.3i] R. PEALE.
CI TRAY COW.—Carne tothe prerniAPS of the

near !Jewell vn, on the 4th inst., a witiTE
and BROWN SPOTTED COW, with one limn brokenotrelase head. The,owner is requested to colorfarivard.proveproperty, paycharges and take her away.
of henvmu siiitwill be said according to law.
' 5e0t164:3-3ts] JOEI. YOUNDT.

1),%D. . I‘,,n!'eric i.k erwThera. owner
l o con,ntaienr iit by proving property and paying ,expenses of adverti-

sing, by ratting on the subscriber, restilme in George
street, Pottsville. ' JOHN TRE.G

Sept. 16, 1545. " ^34-10.
DOND LOST.—llonti No. 474, of the Schoilkill11Naricaton Company's"lmprorement Debt, 7 drawn

for 81200—dated August 231, 1847, and payable to
Brizht 4- Lanham for work done: was test, or toil-
Inid before it reached their hands; and these partieslaving nonebeen settled with, in a different form—Notion is herein' given, that the said Bond hae been
cancelled on ihe4toolie of the Company, is nolonger of nny value.
, Jule S2, 1914. 39-limn] F. FRALEY. President:

MIMED
ANTED.—IMPORFANTro TEACH Eftri.-The•
Board of School Dir., torso!' richuytl.ill Townshipwill at their last:tun-)on Tuesday afternoon, the 3,1 ofOctober, at Dr. K. Ilohinson's Hotel; in Tuscarora, re-

ccive applications and examine persons desirous. ofteaching school insaid district." Be order of the Board,Itlept3o-40-It] , 1. 8 STRITTHE4B. See,y.

IvJIT NETAr in...03T.0r TE 0 1wanted Tkte de.—harrre enf tl ieepublic schools its the Borough of Schuylkill Haven.—
Applicants will please send in their applications on orbefore the 2d of October'at which time they are desired
to meet the Directors. None need apply but those who
can give evidence of competence and character.Sept22-22-3t JAMES B LEVAN, Seey.Bch:411011 Haven, Sept. 45th, MSS,
jr YTED.—TO TEACHERS.—Seven teachers2„4' and oneassistant teacher warded, ,to take chargeof the public schools in Blythe Township. Applicantssoils attend at The next meetine of the tobe heldon the 25th inst., at the School House in New Philadel-phia. The echo ils will be rcropened on the first Mon-day In Ortohet next. s tSeptl6-35-

(10AL WANTED.-100.0 Ton. White and
kJ lied Ash, of all sizes, in exchanse for Molasses,Beni., Sze. or, if very low, cash, or short paper. Ap--ply at the old stand, as under. or at the Exchange
Hotel. Pottsville.

500 'Barrels Brown, Yellow, and Whirr: Sugars."
50 hhds. old fashioned Sugar House Mnlasiies.
50 do roma:ion do do

Fur sale low by EVERARD BENJAMIN.
205 Franklin, near West street.

New York. July 22 '4S. , 30.3mn

GROCERIEcc &C.

lIAD, MACKEREL, lIERIIING.AND SAL
„MON.—The subscreaer tins constantly on hand

full romiortment of Shad, Ntrfake,i ,l, Sahnon, nerrloV,
and b airy Salt. to which theattention of enontry store
keepers in r.quested. G. 1113.1.15. •
Pitita.Sept7o-10-3ml Cnnaathettnn Merchant. ,

No. 50 North Wharves, belpw have st ,

DATE:VT GREASE.—For the axles of Carlin.
res, Wagons, Rail Road Cars and Machinery ofall

kinds, to rive oil and prevent frictinn.
This article is prepared and for sale by cy.r.mr-xs&

PARWIN, the only manufacturers of tills article, in the
United Stairs, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug store inPottsville. Schuylkiti County, Pa.

HEM E munit that none lc genuine woken! the 'writ-
tan signature ofthe inventor and proprietor, Cht.v. C.t: ',tens, upon each package.

OIL 14'
WINTER SPERM, Coy Iltnntly on

F t 1.1. and SPRING SpF lIM, 1 ha ndand for
WINTER SEA .ELEPTh.NT, I sale by .
WINTER W GALE. I AI.L EN &
ENlII.F.ACIIED WINTER WII U.E N1: ED L ES,

FOR MINING, • I G3, South
RACKED N.W. COAST wum.r, IWI trees, ne
LINSEED OIL, Gliesnut et.,Oil. FUR ROLLING MILLS, PIIIIADELPILIAGUANO, [Phila,Ogt3o 47-41-IY J .140 4S-5-
C----&alPIIIN LAMPS.—A• supply of Sacked &

Wriglit's unproved CAMPIIINE LAMPS, juetre-
ceived on colutnission at

MARTIN'S Dro Stnre, Pottsville.
These lamps are, the very. beat patterns made—give a

brilliant tight,and will be sold uncommonly low. Step
.inand examine them.. (Auglo-35

TUST RECEIVED on consignroent atthe York:Store.1 100 doz. Dairy Brushes. maneactured at the Insti-
tution of the Blind, In Phil:ail/40)1a, ofa vei_y superior

.alitir, and wilt be sold neap by application toq
May 13, 20-] ' VAIIDLEV & sns.

SL aAwill.lNagarr °!IF. ereEt
r;Ercrude, 7hGe‘lsrVehsitu'andpricerjustreceived and for sale by J.M. BEATTr& Co.

Aug. It. ; 33

\FEW IVO. 1 mAcKratEL, .1849•0 I
MACKEREL of this year'seatch,tf splendid article,

just received and for sale by
tieptl3-31.1.1' • M. STROUSE.

f ROUND SP.ICES.—IIy the keg always on hand
k -rand for sale by

LITTLE MARTIN, Centre street

BEEP'S TONGUES, Rologna Sausage, and impe-
l) rim smoked beef, just received and for 'isle by •

Aug. In. at-) J. M. BEATTY.,

DAVY'S sAVEVY-LAMPS.TnEsubscriber hasJust received a supply of eafetvLamps, among whichare a few of Upton Rob-
erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is achnowledaby
to be the best and safest now in use in the mikes ofFdirope. For eale at leas prices than thee can he Im-
ported, at BANNAN!S

April 3 I Cheap Book and Variety
- -

.

fl— -_- FRANKLIN HOUSE, 105 ChpsstiII~.,' rtrea,—Phi/adepltia. This house is"lncated..11'.• in Chesnut street, between Third and Fourth,
in the immediate vicinityof the Exchange, Post Office,Banks, and business part of the city: It is well fur-
nished, the rooms -large and comfortable. 'he- table
Is always supplied with the hest the" market affords.The wines in part are of the well known stock of the
Messrs. Sanderson,and are not inferor toany fn the city.

The subscriber is assisted In the manage menkof thehouse by ft M. Slayuyaker, formerly of Laticaitir Co.,
Pa., who has recently been one of the principal assist-ants, ia '.Hartwell's Washington House." The ser-
vantsare polite and attentive tothe wants of the guests.
Nothing shall be wanting on the partof the proprietor
tomake the Franklin House a comfortable home to-the
traveller, the man of business otplcasure, and itwill
be his constant desire tomerit a hare of their patron-age. [Pebo49-0 H. W. SOULE. Proprietor.
JUVENILE BOOKS-FOR PRESENTS.Mlle soh.etiber basun handa very large and beauti-

• NI assortment of Juvenile Books, suitable forPresents, purchasedat trade sale at very lowrate; dadwill be sold 25 per cent cheaper than they can be pur-chased from the priblishens.at . HANNAN'S
June 10 21-] Cheap Book and Variety Stores,

MOTICE—TO MERCANTILE TAX PAYERS.--
/IAll persons engaged In the mercantile and other W-
iriness requiring license, are ltereby entitled that the
unde:signed can be found at Mortimer's lintel, on Mon-
day, the 211of October. 1818, from 10 o'clock. A.M.,
until 5 o'clock. P.M Persona engaged in the mercan-
tile business, in Pottsville and vicinity, would do well
to avail themselves of this opportunity, as all license.
not paid before the drat of Novena:or will be placed to
the hands ofa Justice for collection.

Sept3o-40-J BENJ. CHRIST, Treasurer.
NTOTICEs—DISSOLUTION.--The partnership

heretofore existing between Robert Munro sod Wit,
,tan H. Taylor, in the Bottling buslnces, in Pottsville,
tinder thefirm of MUNRO & TAYLOR, is this day din--
solved. The books ana account, of the firm are retain•
ed by William II Taylor, to whom all monies due the
Arm will be paid, and accounts against them prtseuted.

Bept23 -32.319 31UNI10.& TAYLOR.
OT/CE.—DISSOLUTION OF PAM P. Elr.BlllP.'I The Co-Partnership heretofore existing in the firm

of HEIL& ROWER in Coal, Store, and other trade, in
Tremont. Schuylkill County, was mutually dissolved
this 13th day of Septeniber, 1048.. All persons holding
claims against said lirniare hereby notified to preceptitui same fir settlement, and those indebted to makePayment to the subscriber,at the old placeof business,
where he intends tocurry on the business as heretofore,
and respectfully solicits acontinuame of the patronage
of his old friends, and invites the attention of the pub •
lie generally. picot:3-30-Into] HENRY HEIL.
VOTIOE.—S2SO REWARD.—Our Borough hes.1.11 been Visited is Ith a destructive fire. and as it issupposed that It. wan the act of an isicendiaty or incen-diaries the-Town Council have authorized a REWAIt D

of 8250 to be wiered,.n loch will he paid on the op. iprehension and conviction of any person or persons ,I found guilty of committing so nefarious an act.
_Senile-38-j B. T. TAYLOR. Chief Burgess.

.

NOTICE—TO ,CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will.i.‘ he received by the Bock Mountain Company, at
their-office Ni,..02 Walnut Stresit, Philadelphia. untilthe 30th of September, for mining and delivering intoI.linats at Rork Port, from 80 to 100,000 TONS of'COAL ilminti each year of 1849. 1830. and 1051. . 'ForspeelGoolion-f and further particulars enquire at theiroffice in Philadelphia,or at Rock Port. Specifications
may also be had at the office of the Miners' Journal,Poitwitte i the Wilkusbarre Advocate. Whae•tearre ;and the Carbon County Gazette, Mauch Chunk.

JOHN P. COX, Superintendant.
Rock Port, Sept 16 _ 33-3 t

. .V,OTlCE.— Whereas , PhilipITtehollz and William
XI L. Lantz, trading under the firm of Philip Umholtz
k Co . In Tremoni, Schuylkill County,. did, on the 7thofAugust last. executean assignment Mall their estate
for the benefit of all their creditors to the subscriber,
therefore all persons indebted me requested to make
payment, nod those having eltims will present them
for settlement. JOHN O. I'CitEA.ItY. Assignee.

German Free Press copy.]— Sep:o-37-Ed i
A DMINISTRATIONNOTICE.—Whercaa,
fl letters of adotinktrati.m on the estate of Joseph
Allen. I rte of the Itorottgliof Pottsville. t'clotylkill Co..
leeraFed. have been rranted to the subacrihrr hy the
Register of Schuylkill County. llntiCe ts.therefore here-
by elect', requesting rill those il:clebtCd to said rotate to
make p.tyMent, and all those having claims willpresent
them for settlement.-

Srpt9-37-tt•J MARY A. ALLEN..Adminlairalrix
6tiCE.—.cheese, John S. C. Martin of the
Boroush ofPottsville, did, on the 29th day of June

last, execute to Wetherill & Srother,an assignment-et
all his estate, for the benefit ofall his creditors, all per-
sons indebted to the said John S. C. Martin are re-
qucste•l to make payment. and those haying demands
to present thenifir settlement to the said aSSiallefa. at
No.65 North Prom Street, Pliandetphia, or to JOIIN
S. C.-MARTIN; at the Drug Store, Pottsville.

sppt. 2 26-fit
()TICE a herrby given. .hat an application wit

11 hr made tothe next Legislature for a Bank tobelonted iii the Borough'of MinersviPe, SCilltaßgi Coun-
ty, to be called the Mechanic's Bank ofrlNThuylkil
County,—with a capital u 1 one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, and the privilege of Increasing it to twohundred thousand dollars.
M. G. !MILNER. MICHAEL WEAVETt,
SAM`I, HEILNER, I SAM'!. KAUFFMAN, _
JOHN TRAVER, Win. DE HAVEN.B. McCLENACHAM, JAMES 11. I'lLl.i4.JOHN PREVOST. , EPII'M. HARTZLER,
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAS. GOWEN.

July I, ISIS.

Nri,,,liC mEni—eAr .El.lt.e.7llll.ch .ltetr hleiaivlanfd aws.:ore cla hLe.iL hel.t,h
they will hereafter trade under the firm of tcTICIITER
& ESTCRLI- , at the old stand corner of Centre andMarket streets, where, by Fttia attention to business,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
tothe old One. Persons in.want of Hardware and Ironwould do well to call and examine their stock beforepurchasing,as they sic determined tosell cheap:qv 21 22- STICIITER & ESTEIII.Y.

FOIL SALE 3. TO LET.
ÜBLIC SALE OF THEY MT. CARBON HOTEL—The subscriber wid offer

at public sate, on Monday. Noy, lath, 187tt, at the Mt.
Carbon lintel, In Mount Carbon, all the furniture and
bar fixtures in raid 'Hotel. The sale will commence at
Ino'clock, A.M., of sail day and continue. front Oily to
day until the whole is sold. Terms and conditionsmado known on the day of sale. -

Sepi3o-10-71•) ' JOHN WEIVETt.

I'OR SALE Ott RENT.—The subscriber will offerhig 110LTSL: and LOT Inthe Borough of Tamaqua,
nnri in the occupancy of Henderson & Harland, forsate
on the 20th of October, -and if not sold on said day Itwill ho rented at public outcry. ,

Sept3o.4o.] JOHN HUNTER..
-von SALE.—TO MINERS —50,000 DIAS-
Jr. TERING LATHES FOR SALE—for which the first
quality White or Red Ash Cool will be received in pay-
ment at the regular market rates. Milts.

JOHN M. GUMMY. Coal Dealer.Sprit3o-104t9 Brond Street; PhilatlelptAta.

I;011. SALE—Three',new and convenient two story.
frame dwelling HOUSESand lots ofground,situ-

ated on Centre Street In the growing town of Donald-
son ALSO,a commodious two-story stone store and
dwelling HOUSE, together 'with the stock of goods.
with several small frame buildings on the prerni.eii.andlltwo lots of ground,situated on the corner of Maiii.Sr.
and the Railmad.a very desirable location for business,
together with a neat and new two-story frame dwelling
house pleasantly situated on the Main Streit. In the

I promising town of Tremont. They will be sold cheap.
apply to HENRY VEIL; Pinegrove.

N 13.—1 f the store and stock is not !Mid,the store
house will be for rent. frinerrnen.gept9.3-39 -Imn
IOR SALE.—The subserther will sell the bowie
l' in which he now reside 3, in.Morrie' Addition.—
Possession given immediately if required. .

Septo-373 CEO IL rarrm.
Durr,fac SALE.--Will be sold at Public. Solo. on
J Saturday, the 30th day of September neat, at I o'-

P.M.. at the house of Iltiah Lindsay. Inthe bor-
ough of Friedenshurg, a Valuable Farm. II la situated
in Wayne township, about 8 miles-from Schuylkill Ha-
ven. and about the same dist...nee from Pinegrove.,fiul
contains 60 acres. of which there are 15 Of good timber
land and about Pi acres ofmendow—the whole Is to a
fine stateurcultit alien. The term-,will he made known
at the time and place of Site. Per,nos wishing to see
the property. will apply on the promises to

Au" 20 'lO.-3.5.4., ISAAC MAVEII.
SALE.—VALTIABLE Piconrry.—Ther subscriber, wishingto retire from business, would

sell or leace for a tern, of years hid property on theFishingcreek, Columbia no., Pa., consisting of Mill,Furnare, Fa.rm, Store and oilier property ; would sell
or lease, ore moils. and ,aond lands with the Furnace.

The property is welt locate.l for business—waterpow-
er good—Furnaceand Mill to operation. •

Persons wishingto become acquainted with the pro-
perty, will call on the premises or address the subscri-
ber Possession given lit-December next. •

M. MeDOWELL„
Light Street•P. 0., Columbia County. Pa.

August 2CTS-13. • 35-51.
910 BE LET, an the must rentral,part of the;Bor...
I. ouch nf very desiMble stand,for aStore, together with apartments. Alto a small dwel-

ling house.
To any Storekeeper %visiting' to embark in business

in the flourishing townof Minersville. the above advan-
tageous location is not to be siztemi 01.1' Farther ittfur•motion to be had at the Miner.' Journal oirr•e.

nueln 31 - tf
'llO LET inreleases, in cult applicant., .11 that

tract orland belonging to the N.Ameriean Coal Co.
knownasa he Mill Creek Traci, containmg thefollow-
tog list of Coal Vein.. man;' of which,;--among others,
toe Peach :Mountain Veinsr-liaving arrange ofover a
mite In length, viz:—l.eri'ts. Spohn. Ilarracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, tittle- Tracey. Peach
Mountain Veinv.Greren Park or llavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular.Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called thelenction Tract, belong-
log to the said Company,containinc the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Role, Mortimer , Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsittiated on the Mill CreekTiart,allof which
will be rented on-moderate terms hrapplying to

DAVID-CUILLAS,
Pottsville. Feb. 31 99

F_OR SALE-4.T PRIVATE SALE, All that
certain tract or parcel of land, situated on theBroad Mountain, in Lower alahantongo township,

inSchuylkill county, (formerly !Jerks county,) in the
Mate of Pennsylvania. hounded and described as lbl-
lows,to wit :—Beginning at a marked white oak tree ;
thence by late vacant Janda, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-five perches.toa whiteoak; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to (renege Werner,
west 145 perches to a stone :thence by late vacantlandnow surveyed toLeonard Illick,snuthsixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to theplace of begloning,containing aeres.and onehundred andrifty-two perches ofland and allowance}of six per cent.for roads, rke.JAN O.BRENNER,
Executor of F.Beatie estate„6o, Marketst. Phllada.Philadelphia„-September IA 184639-. .

A.- NEW ORGAN FOR SALE.—A. new Organwith 4registers and 5 octaves. suitable for a smallChurch, or for the elevation of Divine Service In afamily, for solo by the subscriber residing in Om:s--lm; this Organ will recommend IMO( on trial, Dav-in:: a sweet sound. andls ilunaly made.The undersigned. are also prepared to manufacture
Organsof a larger size, and will also tune Organ. andPlanes. JOHN lIOILLER do SON,Orwigeburg.,3nly 22, '4B. 20-3mo
QIIPERIOR COAL MINES IN WYOMING1..3 VALLEY.-- (A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rent
on the most reasonable terms. Inquire or

V. L. MAXWELL. Attorney at Law,Wilkesbarre, Laser -se county, Pa.Wilkesbatre, .10348-I.lfF. ,OR SALE.-•-Sawed Loth .constantly nn bandand for sale by J. G.. &C. LAWTopt.
aprit 28 98. IS•amo

T.,1011 SALE.--TOWN LOTS—In tb,Town ofLlewellyn--apply le A. RUSSEL.Tune 10 24-tfj, Dlabantangit Street, Pottsville.LARIPS;ZIusr received 'iifreshsupply of LARDFLUID. GAS, arid CAMPfIINE LAMPS atFirpt23-29] DANNAN'S Cliesp Variety Store.

iC ,nz,Ato_... 1ctizhßei,n,:poSetom ,,-ili.:sr.y ,:t-:
-

---,::::e:7,lp,svi:.
,

...,:1..,.I,D e..E. —:e.4l.Z.k:ien 7;l.BEc iTvvi.e...ev.„<,„ ~,d 8.47;
ALBERT GLEIMrespectfully armourpublicof Pottsville and vicinity ihy , ,

r"

instructions on the.Pianci. Culver, and m a; Y
ply at Mr. Itenbelm's residence. fotni,ffiy viHalberstadt, Market Street, a fcw doors st;,„.'',Street.

Eioviriatrigiiiiiiir, iit;r7, -;-- ,;,,,-;,-,at Lass. Philadelphia, willattend to c01«,....all other legal holiness in the City or Pinaic;'
SJotrinieet.P ngCohiluntiadeiphia.esand elsewhere, °[Aunicer.lll....
el—EORGE. lIETTRICO'S Cork 31 x--7No.$6 Brown street.' abore Seco,d, N.~.'"deiphia.schtre DtPureil. Um tterclm ..,,,,,,...be supplted with Corks at the alien, ~,:,,,,' a

N. B.—Orders received from the count.._tended to ' [Phil:tea.,Sew ...•-

eiR. PAXTON, Attorney ct 1,,,,--- . i--.. South Fourth ,Street, Philadelphia, ' ' 'aueV2 3rnos;

II

rll T.
. Hanger, and Imitator of Wond. St,t,nprivill.N Pa. . [Ma "

SS•---Ct FUSTER, Boot., ,. Leath er, and Shoe Fir.diner,Centr.str.,—ville. Piet.tlsD-7,i.,7DEPUt, riennket Street. (Nord) rile,) First doorquire Wriso..'s Orfire. '
(''

. _

BOOKS, sTimoxraty

WRAPPING PAPER..—ZTC--)0re ar•Wrappinz PniSet at the low rate ofreant,, just received. Also.a roppß of
4for hiss, and Illastutg paper, ea of wh rb et:„;very theapAt BANN!, \Sept:lo-0i ehelrl

JSdies' etntrttet HAGS and PURSESI,
and PlaranjCla•Nl. Skeet Beads and Tatt-.'Tn is ka:for tner,ding bags at

6cte3o.-40.) eRADF & ELI 1,,r
. ,

TITST. RECEIVED—Anheca,.
IluntingSilver LEVERS, suitable fur al

will be sig.! very low at
• Nevin -40 MEM

ill ID.EA AND I'ICAI Elt BOOKS ':

11 Lt tW.— 200 Bibles and Prayer P. Ai, jevery style of binding. cheaper by t"..3 sr :g. i.....than they ran he purehased in Phhadelphis. ....,Gilt Edged Family Ihhlesatonlyd4.at II‘NNAt,I Chian 11,15.,lb•Vielirry can purtliase Books ch,,,,,i,,,,, ,than ran he purchantid in Philadelphia or Nisi 1 :
april 19 'SS.

1) ICSHIE:NIIEIWER9S
It CLOG valuable work for the cr.,!'.schrnds, and cidler.es. by W. S. W. INst.,

U.with 300 p7al6, :itt.streceiveSand forsa',l":sale and retail at BANNAN'S IlookAtoret, Pct.,'This work ought to be Introduced intoecru.,.
In the country. Pride 50 cents fNovr-t
:FIIE GEN. TAYLOR ALMANAC!,-;

Or Rough and Ready Test..Book. Gem,
F:ngli+l,.; ten the 100, dozen or single, just recto;for-.ale at Illy prle-s,
Ia"Clubs and othre supplied by the quality r

DANNAN,,
Chelan Rock

TBROWN,* I:01.LP PENel.n-A 17,7 1♦ perior artiste, also Benedict an I:l4rney'r
Gold Pens, with heas'yt substantial essestto;ettet,a cheaper nrttcle of Gold Pea. and eases as*I 371 each, justreceived and for sale at '

11ANNANIJune 21 101 Ch'eap Fancy and Statipenri y.

I.l"Correttor, nr Vorabulars.of the 4:outmanSpeech, Alphabetically Arranged, el/(71.(1,,I,plaided.for the use Or schools and private todtr9sby Seth T. Hurd: Jaw receive/I anti for elle alFrbl2-11 . BANNAN'S Cheap Rock
LOOK I LOOK 1--Whitetsakh not Anna hHaticerie at 124 eta. a piere,—ehraper thw rt.Call at LONGSTRETIIS. No. 7, North TI •iic•
tween Marketand Arch, Phliatlelphia.Sept 9. '4B. .-_lo
D AMSEIPS•SPEECII, delivered to the.

T'rnperance in this inirniTh nn the rth ofPike 15; CCIII2 or 3 for SS cents: for sale nt
I:ANNViI• .

July8,2S-1 Cheap Ile tee.VISIIER'S MAP OF THE COAL. nrcvA1... But Iwo expire of this valuable and ru, elremain unsold. Parsons In want had l,ettett;ltt.at ItsPilivv;.June 21 :GA Cheap Honk and Braden} sv,
`ONUS FOR THE CtOIPAIGN.—Tat h.,k t,1. more Sons Bnekli,by the dot< Itor Nlnti..rerr:s-Joel received and-for eale at PANNAV,'

July 22, 30-1 Variety Stone, PettgLt
-nnAwING CAfiDs ANDI/11.ms'IMiES II-Li lu great variety Just received and fort et!. g

13.1NNA, .June 10 219 Cheap honk and St,irtnnuy.iiviFDEli'* CELEBRATIM IntAWING flir';in boxes. just rkeivcd and fur sale at .
HANNAY?,

Strvion,y and Variety 5!...?31:ty T 3 231
SCHOOL1.3 Trade Sale. sylsnlesale and TORII at
[lmes. at [Sept..29l • BANNAN'SJ:i.k.na.

_______ .

T RECEIVED an a.snnartdultaLcuuI.klex. Silver, Cult and Ste.•l atJuly 20 BRADY S. F.1.1.10111•
c_OLD-RIN-as, ;',"-•.CIb•,GITOCVi;t.ii1.-T Fob Chainsin treat v met., at
1)C.5...511 - HIP DV L. 171.1.1'47'.

MiscELLiNEous
1.i7 lIITRWASIIING OUTDONE
I Hangings atonly 12 cents per pierc4iF;-and for 'sale at LIANNAN4Siertr23-39] Cheap Paprt RenGns Bee ,
CICIL LENGE..TO TII no terIX HOFF'S IM pito vr.l) S()AP-Fr

extractinz grease, tar, iinrh, nil, paint, or any '"a
greasy' stilist ncI!, from and gentlemen's thell.includingsilks and satins,carpets. tahle gr ,

no :hands, ladieit' bonvets. Pkc. A reword of 995 s'
he paiid to any person who sill produce a F;,Ipaint green or dry that this snap will not ethyl 11
per gross, $1 per dozen, or Nj ~.:111.1 per rain.' Drip
wholesale nod retail at- BA NN A N'S Variety
Puttsville. who ie sole-itient for /the county. [oth
A FPLICTED READ
C3.. PRACTICE; punctuali our P.I in, in all i 3 tin

color branches, by Dr. litNfi Pa. N, German Pto.th
at his residence. w. corner of Tkird and Unican,
Philadelphia. .DISEASES of the SION. and ruin,
ante from impuritynfthe bland,mal.ingthoirappsev..
under a hundred different rorm<, pi,inpt:pan,lpitpn
managed TRAVELLERS ropp!ivil at a 11)Crileci'it.
lice with medicine, Ac. Fnrpartitolar, see Pnitith
trupnrinni and German _J

i [Der.1147.:4-Iy_
rriliE 1103LE DOCTOR, or Faratty
J. ring the ext.eS, symptoms. and treatment ri!of

see, with so account of the system while in lietr,ct
rules for preserviri that state : :113111'fleled to erkkt
receipts for making various kinds of midicierimiv
tides of diet for thesick room, the whole forgeornits
tly John B. Newman, M. P. price 25 cents. Fo nu
at rDc4-49] HANNAN'S ('heap Hook sirs

DLACKS.IIITIIING. TURNING AM' MISR
1J IN(:.—The subscriber respectfully Rammer M

he has commenced the above business at the tamer:
Mauch Chunk and Coat Streets, Potierillt. Pa. v.
will be happy toreceive orders: JOHN WARNDIN. 'l3.—thinge-cocks.llll.clips,and oil•globescs Let
and for sale. [Jsly 2A, o.li

rr OA Nr i..S.l.P.rhlftethi.butor
nante of beautiful l'atl,r Marine", suitable form'
room., and Curtain,, which will be sold 21 leu'Ca
cost, In clear nut the flock, at BANNAN't

Mar 15. 10.tf Cheap Paper Smut
GOODS.—Just received,a lame aromas

01 [trade, China Pearl, Ilieopolatnn, Vernet heCoburg; Mauch and Ready and- French lace 11^ecn
■tunusually low prices, large and small Straw Ilcreas low as 371 cm. by . J. MORGst

Market Street, Pottsville, May 20

N EN

_

AITEATRER 80:411DS, WEATIIERI3O4,"I
—We have just enn•tructeil an upright wor,B

ilie maptaartnry Of aiding nr weather lmb. ih
public may rely upon being Cuppliell at all timer i.l
I tog upon. 11. STRMICII, di CO

August 12, '4B.
00,000 rEET 11EASONED LUMBER,

i.) v.0.n00 SITINDELS.Minding Laths and plastering Lathsfirslt,t 10
for cash , at the Pinegrove Lumber gar

Apr i I 15.'17-16 ' 6m.) MOLLY .&. SNIT!
pOrn Sr lietSlNTD.R,,aAmlraL.S—Constantly on Mr:L:l
Tusearrom, Sent9-37-111 10) K. 110131NSON. Agra.

OM
If FOR subscrtheuktnrI
jost :praisedfrom the ship Elizabeth, aid /Mt

Best Ileist English Chains, made express!) for Num
anti for:Pale. Apply to , T. & E. GEORGE.

nprlV tf 111 Market and 12thStave', PivUCI
DA*l.. 11.0AD subscribers hare cos
illandlng from'ship Alhambra. from Liverrie ,4s"Rail Road Iron. If xI. 5 tons If s f. 10 1,41.4 I{t II
VMS i j 'x I. Also. be tons Itiestrefined lon.cano ,:ng lond.square and flat 'bars. Apply rr

T. & GEOIRIE,
Nor h East corner of Ma kat and ISM street.

1)AU, ROAD IRONIBO TONS zi a i ►Da.'
-LE Rail Road iron,

2(,) do li a I do 'do .do,
-I do 21 z'{ do I do do withs;3"

And P
15,

lates,
do 1 1

for s ale hydo i do do

A..6r. G. RALSTON, 4 Ilutlifront si.' rte!.,Pbl
Philada., July 11, ISt*. ,

IQ.A.El.lER.ON.l:4lamtnereit and !lolled IRON old
1/• A41.18; nail rods, horse hoe bars; flue mid O''O'
iron ; mist and shear steel ; English and AW/190k+
er steel shovels of all kinds; nails and 500.'4
ail road itspilces, constantly osale oi

. hand and for sale
York st re. I.lnl-1) E. YARDLEY a iii.D.!

r)..7„IiTNIii.TA .11011LE.R. 1R0N..- 1-1
T ; NB asorted holler I iron, Nec. 3. /sod! Si

.s.Jilurillthsof26,32,and 36 inchesand modosilOof*
• . A. 4. G. nALsToN.\II. 184f 38— 4, South Frontst. Poulol.

T°'4ACIIINISTSAND OTHERS.--Pa'
unigersai Chucks, all sizes, Dino 6 in :Mods;

Saltor'slSprine Balances, made expressly l'or Slot,
,

Engines; 80, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform and Cowz
Scales,spore than 51, different sizes find patters , P!
sale whnlesa leand retail at the lowest manufactoino
prices, at No. 3*, Walnutstreet, byPhilada,Feb.l4llBlB-8] . GRA% & nriTHEL

-LILA'I aFORA AND COUNTERsCALEI'..
4 Pair ank's and Dale's celebrated SCALESsf 1.,
sizes, fo sale at manufaclGtune.ca .lozBesi ! ,p ario nc E s.itll

ilmilers 'fivall kinds Of Beatei, Weigslo ,.:'

Weighing Machines, 34, Walnutstftft,
Feld) ISI9-8) l'bil -adclpas

.

BUI4Dr.BPSPATENT HORSE Slndio
:

,AlfnD o bEr :~.0. 1OF
atabou tbl a,E ,ut ,•Ravinee thewr5r e.nn.fneaebrdn,aboutF . : 1: 0: 1

io the purchaser. Allflings sold, 1,,rMilted, and if not satisfectery.. can
Holed and the money will be roma z

BROTHER. 42 Walnut st..Rd'dt
111TE HORSE HOTEL
Jacob Grime's, oorato of Crotr„,

"'tango Sireets, Pousrille. .
:2,, announces to the nubile and

.de that he bail taken the aboreni''''';
, ..,ere he. will be happy to see all theforrarri_

tamers at the establishment, is friends and thert":
in genera . The 4oupe bt recently been eyed it:
the beat ManneGand be flatters himself that el
witting attention Jo-his part, that be can Li"
sat isfactii a to the teaselling public.

Ills stabling is extensi're, and be has a lam 0,14
which willaccommodate any quantiay of vcbirn
and whit a can be close? up at eight,.

June 19,'49. 1

NOTICES
DMINISTRATION NOTICE.— Whereas

tt letters ofadministration on the estate of WILLIAM
WILLIAM:I,I3te of the town of St. Clair,. Schuylkill
County. dereased. have been emnied to the' subscriber
by the Register of Schuylkill County notice Is there:-
fore herebytiven to all those indebted to said estate, to
make payment. and'all those having ctaims against said'
estate topresent them to

MARGARET WILLIAMS, ,

St-Clair,Sept3o.4ol Adminlstratrlx.
t,tOOTICE.—ItAILROAD RlLLS.—Primal:ilk will
LI be receaved by_thc subscriber op to the... 1.46-4 No-
vember next. forthe delivery of SILLS for the use of
the Philadelptda and Reatltng Railroadan the year 1849.
Specifications may be bad at any of the stations along
the line of the Road.
Pottstown,Sipt3o-40-51] .1. DUTTON STEELE
lILLOTICE.—Them-psrtnership fermerly existing in
IN- the firm of MONROE & TAYLOR, in the Borough

ofPottsville, was dissolved nn the I.sthday orSitpletti •
bar, IS-19. All persons indebted tothe late firm ate.here•
by notified to make payment trt the subscriber only,
otherwise the, debts will not 6r-ennstdeni paid.

Bept2o-40.30] .ROBERT MONROE.
OTlCE.—Person. having Coal to be received in

LI Yard, and'delieered toarty part of I,lle City, Can be
accommodated nn the most reasonable terms, at SIIE-
DARER & REX'S Coat Yard, en ttroad Street below
Callow 1341. Philadelphia. [Sept3o,4lo-Im6tt


